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Somewhere in Luxemburg
Jan. 13, 1945

To the one I love so very much: My wife
Hello darling, here I am again. Sweetheart, I have a few minutes today, so I’ll let you know
I’m still o.k. & feeling fine. Just a little cold is all. Darling, I really enjoyed reading your 13
letters. Gee honey they really build up my morale. Honey, I’m so very much in love with
you. I’m just waiting till the day I can once again be with my little honey. Dearest we’ll be
so very happy again. Honey our love for each other is the strongest thing in the world.
Nothing can ever come between us can it honey? We are so very happy together & so very
much in love. Boy dearest when I get back we will really have a good time. We’ll be so
happy.
Well darling, your letters answered about any questions I had. I was worried about all
that money I sent home. So that is off my mind. Now all I need is word about the
packages. You should get them by now anyway. So Virginia is almost ready to pop eh?
Honey we’ll have just as soon as I get back which will be very soon.
Honey, I didn’t get a chance to write you yesterday because we were on the go. We have a
war correspondent with us now. But I be damned if I can remember his name. He stayed
(at) the Co. C.P. last nite.
We are still getting our two hot meals a day & usually we have 3. And dear we still eat out
of plates. We don’t use a mess gear here dear. The kitchen always gets a hold of a bunch
of plates from somewhere. But when we get in holes we eat “K” rations.
I imagine my little honey is getting cold in that big bed at nite. Well honey I’ll be home
very soon & I’ll keep you nice & warm. Oh gee honey, I’m so in love with you. And darling,
I’m so lonesome for you.
Well darling, I have to run now. So darling bye for today & honey remember that I love
you with all my heart. Tell Pop hello & pet Mitzi for me dear. Don’t worry about me
darling. I’ll be o.k. Just keep those prayers going. Bye darling & I love you so very much.

Your loving husband forever
Jim
Loads of kisses honey
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